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T UMORS of the heart and pericardium have aroused considerable in- 
terest, if one may judge from the large number of cases that have 

been reported. In several instances the correct diagnosis has been made 
ante morten1.1-5 There are also several extensive reviews of the liter- 
ature6-8 which present data on many examples of both primary and see- 
ondary cardiac neoplasm. It is our present purpose to describe a pa- 
tient with carcinoma of the esophagus which involved the heart and 
produced very unusual electrocardiographic abnormalities. The fre- 
quency of ca,rdiac invasion in various neoplastic diseases is reported to 
range from 2.0 per cent@ to 10.9 per cent-lo Three different mechanisms 
leading to involvement of the heart are mentioned: (a) embolic metas- 
tases via the coronary arteries, (b) invasion through the lymphatic chan- 
nels, and (c) direct extension from either a primary or secondary tumor 
in the lung or mediastinum. Metastases to the heart or pericardium 
have been observed in association with malignant tumors arising in 
many different organs, and carcinoma of the esophagus frequently in- 
volves these structures. 

CASE REPORT c 

H&tory.-J. K., Reg. No. 496456, a 53-year-old Austrian, was ad- 
mitted to the University Hospital Jan. 14, 1942, complaining of pro- 
gressive difficulty in swallowing over a period of two months. He had 
developed nausea and vomiting of undigested food shortly after eating, 
and for three days he had been unable to eat at all. There was an al- 
most constant, dull ache and sense of fullness beneath the xiphoid 
process, aggravated by taking food. The resulting loss of weight 
amounted to 30 pounds (13.8 kg.). The past history and family history 
were essentially negative. 

Physical Examination.-The pat.ient appeared chronically ill and was 
obviously emaciated. The temperature, pulse rate, and respiratory 
rate were normal. The heart was normal in size, the cardiac sounds 
were normal in character, and no murmurs were heard. The blood pres- 
sure was 130/90. A few crepitant rgles were present at both lung bases 
posteriorly. The remainder of the examination revealed no abnormal- 
ities. 

Laboratory Examinatio,ns.-The blood Kahn reaction was negative. 
Examination of the blood disclosed a hemoglobin content of 90 per cent 
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(Sahli) and X,000 Icucorytcs l)(lr c*ut)ic 111 illilllc~t,~r. ( h iIdmission the 
nrinc ShoWed S to 10 lclucocytt3 l)cr high l)o\vcr tirl,l, ljnt six da,)-s latcl 
it was negative. The total protrin cant crrt. ;~nti i hc rhlot+It* contt>nt 01 
I Ilt! I,lood were nornlal. 

IZI)~1Lt~CIelZOII’~Cl.~~hiC ~~trl)~inc~.fiow.~.- -Roe~lt~eI~opl~i~l,hic studies of tllll 
uPl)er gastrointestinal tract rc~cwlctl a c;Ircinom;r of the lower third of 
the esophagus. Roent.genograms of the thoras showed no evidence of 
metastascs, and the heart was norm~tl in size anal Sllill>(‘, 

(%i?tical C!owsc.-h cSOphag()sWpi\~ WS ]~J~f(!l~l~~~ Jail. 19, m&z. Li 

polypoid, pcnduncalatcd lesion, almost fillill!: t hc csophagyal lumen, 
W’as encountered 32 cm. I’rollL tilt, teeth. RioI’s>- of this mass rcvealcd ~1 
squamous-ccl1 carcinoma. 

During the following elcl-cn months ;I. scrics of surgical procedures 
WB carried out for t,hc parposc of removin g the tumor and reconstruct- 
ing the upper pastrointcst.inal tract (1)~. CC’. Haight and E. R. Kay). 
on January 28, a Beck-Jninu tnhc was constructed alon,g the greater 
curvature of the stomach and the spleen wi?s rcmovcd. On .E’chruary 12. 
the esophagus was mobilized throughout its Icnpth and brought out 
through an incision in the neck, the tumor lvils resected, and a cervical 
esophagostomy was c.rcatcd. The neoplasm proved to be a cornifying 
squamous-cell carcinoma! grade II, with extensive infiltration of the 
periesophagcal fibroadipose tissue and skclctnl nl~wcle. On February 24, 
a gastrostomv was performed, and the Reck-.Jainu lube was brought 
out over t,he ‘covtal arch. Soon therraftrr the patient was able to eat a 
soft diet by connecting the esophageal wilh the gastric stoma h;v means 
of a rubber t,ube. On JIily 2S and Oc~ohcr 22, rcconstrnctive plastic 
procedures upon the ,qSastric stoma wcrc tlo~c. On 1 jccemher S, the first 
stage of an csoph;lgol)l;~st~ I o crc;ltc i1n ani wior t hol*;1cir~ csophapns IViiS 
~~erformetl. 

()n l)cccmbcr 15, ik t t*iaemin;rl l)ulsc \V:IS tlotcd and an electrocardio- 
#ram was ordcrrtl. ()n the l’ollowing day, while bring taken to the 
Heart Stat,ion in a wheel chair, the paticn?. c~spcric~nced a sndden, SCWIY 
pain in the prccordinm M-it11 radiation to thtn left arm, lastir:g about 
ten minutes. While moving from the chair 10 i l lW(l? bc+Ore the t,racing 
was made, he felt faint and 1 hcrc was motncntarv loses of conscionsness. 
Aj s()on as 11,: ilSS~llll~(l the supine posit,ion he \VaS relicvcd. of all Svnll)- 
t 0111s. The elcctrocnrdioyl,~rtll showed prominent Q wares, marked 
np\v-ar(l displaccmcnt. of t hc X3-1 segment, :uld t crminal inversion of the 
T WIWS in Leads JI and III an11 l,catl YF7 (I*$. 1A). .Examination of 
the heart on the following da\- sho\v~~l no almormalit~ies ; the blood 
pressure was 98/S2. Thcrc WPI+C no significant changes in the tem- 
perature, p~ilsc, or rcsl)iration, iillil, with the csccption of slight, dull, 
prcyordial discomfort for a few claps, 110 fLL?thcl: S)‘lllpiOlllS. T~‘C~Ltlll~llt 

for acute myocardial in farction was institutctl. 
* 

,ifter this incident the patient did not regain his strength ant1 he- 
came increasingly dificnlt to mana~c~. It n-as IYrequentl- neccs3ary to 
supplement ga&ostoma fccdin~s with flllids p:\rcnterally. On De- 
cclllber 21, the blood nonprotein nit,rogcn W:IS 68.5 mg. per cent, ant1 
esal&af,ion 0.f the nrine showed :~lhuiniil (1 plllS), S t0 10 ItLlCOPJ-tW 

per hi& po~~ct~ field, and f,wo to tlircci liyaliiic and granular casts pc1 
lvw power field. 

Early il l Jallnar;\-, 1943, the pal,ienl, began to complain of dull pain 
in the lower left part of the chest anteriorly, and in the axilla. This 
leas present intermittently thereafter until his death. Rocnt,genographic 
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examination of the chest on January 27 showed a bizarre protuberance 
along the lower left cardiac border and at the apex, which gave the 
heart a boot-shaped (’ ’ cocur en sabot ’ ‘) outline. 

(In Feb. 16, 1943, the patient was allowed no) in 3 chair for the first 
time after his attack of pain in December. At this time his mental 
status was much improved and he took liquid nourishment well. Two 
days later, however, he had a sudden at,tack of pain in the precordium, 
associated with cyanosis, shallow respirations. and loss of consciousness 
for about one minute. The blood pressure fell within the next 24 hours 
to 76/40, but after 48 hours it rose,to 90/60. Examination of the heart 
revealed a gross cardiac irregularity, bat no other significant, changes 
from previous findings. ICxq~t for pcrsistcncc of occasional, dull pain 

Fix. 1.-A. Standard leads and rxtremity potentials on Dec. 16, 1942. Note 
pronkent 12 waves, elawtion of the KS-T st,gnwnt, and ternrinal inversion of thv 
T wave in Leads II, III, and V1,. 

B. Standard leads on Ft!b. 18, 1943. X5-T dis.placcnwnt is gwsent and auricular 
fibrillation has appeared. 

C. Standard leads on Feb. 23. 1943. Normal sinus rhythm nwv present. 
n. Stwndard leads on Feb. 28, 1943, show Dersistent 16T clis!daccrnent. 
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in the left lower anterior and lateral chest region, all symptoms quickly 
disappeared. 

The electrocardiograms taken Feb. 18, 1943, immediately after this 
attack, show auricular fibrillation with a ventricular rate of 150 per 
minute. There is pronounced upward displacement of the RS-T seg- 
ment in Leads II and III (Fig. 1B:) and V,, such as occurs in fresh 
posterior infarction. In this respect these tracings are much like those 
taken Dec. 16, 1942. Similar, but even more striking, displacement of 
the RS-T segment is present in several of the unipolar precordial leads; 

A B 

Fig. 2,-A. Unipolar precordial leads on Feh. 18. 1943. Note Striking elevation of 
RS-T segment in all leads taken from points to,the left of the sternum. Ijeads could 
not be taken from the usual six precordial points because of the operative wounds 
and dressings V2.a and Vr.a represent leads from PolntS midway between VZ and Vs. 
and Vr and VS respectively. 

B. Unipolar precordial leads on Feb. 33, 1943. RS-T displacement still present. 
although less conspicuous. 

this change is more characteristic of a very recent anterior myocardial 
infarction (Fig. 2A). The standard and precordial curves taken five 
days later (Figs. 1C and 2B) are essentially the same, except that the 
RS-T displacement in the latter is somewhat less conspicuous and nor- 
mal rhythm is present, The standard leads taken ten days after the 
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second attack of pain show persistent displacement of the RS-T segment 
in Leads II and III (Fig. 10). 

The patient became progressively more depressed, unruly, and lethar- 
gic. He had a moderately productive cough, but exhibited no other 
manifestations of congestive heart failure. On March 3, the blood 
pressure was 88/58. On the following day his condition was not greatly 
changed until midday, when he was found unconscious in his bed. He 
had Cheyne-Stokes respiration and the pulse was imperceptible. Hc 
died within a few minutes. 

Post-mortem Examinatiolb (Performed by Dr. W. A. Stryker) .-The 
heart appeared to be a firm, white mass of neoplastic tissue ; it weighed 
550 grams. The entire apical portion was replaced by carcinomatons 

A. B. C’. 

Fig. 3.-Tranverse sections of the heart, showing extensive neoplmtic invasion. 
A. From midportion; cavity of left ventricle and normal myocardiurn seen abfive. 
B. From point midway between B and C. 
C. From cardiac apex. 

Fig. 4.-Microphotograph of section of heart. At points A, mgocardium shows ne- 
crosis and atrophy. Infiltrating neoplasm is seen at points B. Stroma of neoplasm 
shown at C. 





take-off of the RS-T segment is not to be anticipated from tumorous 
invasion of the left ventricle. 

Strong evidence supports the view tilat. RS-‘t’ displacement is t,he 
result of acute mgocardial. injury, whether pro&-iced by queral anos- 
emia,‘8 by vasospastic dr~g::s,‘!~ by acantc pcricarditis,“’ 1)s physical or 
chemical means,21 or by coronary arterial vasospas~“” or occlusion with 
resulting ischemia.‘” blechanical. or thermal injury to the subepicardial 
ventricular muscle produces RS-T displacement which persists for about 
thirty minutes. The displacement subsides cithcr because the injured 
muscle dies or bccanse new celI membranes are formed bv protoplasmic 
condensation. When the agent l)rodncing the injuq- act-s over a longer 
period, it may continue much longer. In coronary occlusion it seldom 
lasts for more than a few days, but in rare instances it may persist for 
weeks or months. On the basis of our present knowledge it seems 
logical to Atribute long-continued U-T disploccment. to maintained 
or repeated injury- which prevents tlie formation of new cell mcm- 
branes or continuously spreads to previously unaffected muscle. Xever- 
the less, this explanation o-f persistent RX-T displacenuznt seems in- 
compatihlc with the history of uninterrupted ~~over;v in some of the 
cases of myocardial infarcticm in which it is obser-\x4. In two cases 
of this kind which ha.vc c’omc to our nolicc, It)\-o~nrdial inl’a&ion was 
followed by the development oi’ an aneurysm 01: Ihe left ventricle,24 
but the association of ventricular anc~nr\-sm and pi>rsistent RS-T dis- 
placement may have been R coincidcllcc. Bccansc c~i‘ 1 hew previous ob- 
servations, ancnrysm of the left vcntriclc was sus]~ccted in the present 
case because of the long-lasting RS-T displacement and the changes in 
the contour of the cardiac silhouette, as demonstrated by serial roent- 
~enoqe.ms. Neoplastic invasion of the heart ws :Jso considered, but it 13 b 
seemed douhtfnl that it could explain the unusnal clcctrc!cardiograpliic 
changes. 

The persistent elevation ol’ the W-T scKniell1 in our patient might 
conceivably bc accounted for in SCVCI~ \W~S : (a) constant or inter- 
mittent compression of one or more oil Cc coronary- artcrics by the large 
tumor mass, with resultant niyocaidial ischeniia, (b) direct estcrision 
illto the I~~Illina (Jf the COrOnar)- a~~Crk!S, (‘1’ c(‘l’Owvy C2m~lOhn dLK! t0 

fragments of the tumor, (c) llCO]~liBtiC invasion of the pcricardiuni act- 
ing in the same way as ot.her forms of pericardiiis, or (d) almost con- 
tinnons myocardial injury by pressure or by ~~h~~sicocl~e~tiicrl action, 
or by interference with the blood supply as the malignant tissue invaded 
the heart. The microscopic observations (Ij’ig. 4) lend to snpport this 
last hypothesis. 

A puzzling featnrc of the c~lrctroc11i,diogr;1i~~s t&on after the second 
attack of pain was the ass&at.ion of changes in I,cads IT and III that 
suggested a recent posterior myocardial infarct (Fig. 1B) with changes 
in the prccordial leads, taken at the same time, which were characteristic 



of fresh anterior infawtjon ( I*‘ig. *) -A 1. Sit~rllltalwol~s, acute anterior and 
UWtC posterior infarction can owur lnlt js certainly unusual. 21 large 
anterior infarct involving the cardiac alws in a l~l~on with a verticallle 
placed heart could theorcticaally explain I-!I(? clectnocardiograpllic changes 
and could accoullt for the resemblance of the potential variations of the 
left leg (VF) to those that OCCUP at the epicardial surface of an infarct. 
At the post-mortem examination the distribution of the neoplasm, which 
involved the anterior, apical. and posterior walls of the left ventricle, 
satisfact.orily explained l-he simultaneous presence of upward IRS-T dis- 
rdacemcnl~ in the chest lrnds and in Tlcads 11 and TTI. 

In view of the massiveness of the cardiac tumor at autopsy, the ab- 
sence of congestive cardiac failure during life is swprising. The fail- 
ure of extensive neoplastic invasion of the heart to induce cardiac fail- 
ure has been noted repeatedly,“! l:+, ~2 “Ii and is f;xll to be particularly 
characteristic of met,astatic tumors of the heart. Other instances of 
practically complete replacement of the heart by metastatic carcinoma, 
accompanied by surprisingly few or mild s)-mptoms, have been IV- 
ported.“, M Precordial pain was the most significant symptom ex- 
perienced by our patient. It. was not characteristic of angina pectoris in 
many respects. Yater” ant1 Lisa, et al,,8 have pointed out that angina1 
attacks are common in patienl-s with cardiac tnrnors. One of the pa- 
tients observed by TW~bcrg” was in status anpinosr~s for sixteen days; 
the autopsy disclosed a mass of tumc!r surrounding and constricting the 
circumflex branch of the left, coronary artcry. This was considered a 
possible explanation of t,he pain Tn the C~WN tltwribcd by A~c~ha~ll, 

et al.,lS and BomanlG there was also discomfort suggestive of atginik 

pectoris: but in hot.11 of these instances the cause was probably neo- 
plastic invasion of the pericardium. The distress esperienccd by the 
patient reported here may have resulted from mvwardial ischemia due to 
interferenre wjtll Ihe coronar?~ arterial flow. I’rom invasion of the cardiac 
nerves or other mcdiastinal strllCt~lll’CS, or from the associatetl peri- 
carditis. 

SUMiVIART 

A case of carcinoma of the esophagus with massive metastases t0 the 
heart is reported. Serial electrocardiograms displayed persistent UP- 

ward displacerllent of the RS-T segment in Leads II, III, and Lead VF, 
and in a number of the unipolar preco?dial leads. It was probably 
caused by almost continuons acute m~ocardial injury a~ the neoplastic 
tissue infiltrated the cardiacs mllsculat 11~. 

The authors wish to acknowledge their appreciation of the valuable sug- 
gestions and assistance of Dr. Frank N. Wilson in this study. 
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